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Copyrlrht. Trultee.

Bryn Mawr Coli....

of

BMC's 67th Year
Sees Large Size
Of Newest Class

Arno, K.

DENBIGH HALL
Jordan, D.

Kapilln ... L.

Klupl, r.I.
"".... J.
Maslck. A.
Mitchell, L. A.
Dug. 8.
Pauer, J.
Ot.neca.r) O.
RAuh, E.
De Sh....o. B.
Donley. A.
Rothen"-. .... N.
Schur, El
Ewer, lil.
Staple.. B.
Fiedler. B.
Vue. O.
Fox. D.
VOry.. II,
Han, K.
Wln.lead. 8.
E.ABT HOUSEl
Donnelly. P.
O'Neill. J.
HorwMn, K.
PelAlnon, L.
Bp6ClA)r, C.
.lOMpb, IlL
KeUoar. K.
Sperk, T.
Wolf.. J.
KERION HALL
Ap�I. A.

�I!...

._ ...
_a.

L

0_ D.
8; B.

a.... t.

H.Ubronner, L
HMI"�J. B.
Hlcka, �.

,

Vltt;AqE

C.

"'"- •.
Oolman 1...

'L

Ryan.
SlAter, A.
Storch. M.
Thatcher. J.

C.
PBlXBROKE l!lABT
BeebYC L.
Kennard, D.

J_1T1a.

Kenned7i. .'
BJa.u"
•
. 1.
Lanon,
Davi... A. O.
Emery. IlL
Nalle. E.
Ritch. M.
Flint. C .
OIltM'rt. O.
8ch",ab, lIl.
Sbapko. -1.
Gordon. E.
Onlton, M.
Sloan•• J.
Hanna. D.
Smllh. P.
Hlckol: S.
Troulldale, L.
Kala, D.
Vanderploe., O.
Walton. M.
Kelley, A.
WarT&m, K.

Continued on Pa,e 1, Col. 5
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ad_laLittaU.,. eta« haTe heeD

allDOGJlced by Pteliddt Me·
Bride, Mn. Sa_uel B. Palll of

Philadelphia .... beea appoiat
ed AcUnl' Director ol AdaLl
.. T. R. 8.
eiou tG raplaee Mr
wflo ill ia Italy 011
Other ap
..w.Ucat lean.

Brou,hlOll,

poI.trllleD" ... Mia Oath_1M

B. Faln of Proridenee, Dode
lalaad. .. .A.iatut Deu. of
the cOlJece. aDd au. A.ue
8_.... Corkraa of Vlllalwt'a,
P....yl••ala. .. F1'" 8eeTetary ... .Aaal.Itallt Dind« of
Ad-'riON

,

I

,

•

. '52
.". Eaay Cada.......r.
The Non.a.'deate are ,oinl' to
be noticed thia :rear. Their able
lead.r. Bunny lIoCIeDaban, i, fuU
of plan. to make the Don-....id.nt
JTOUP a more ....DUal part of
the con.... All throaab the nut
week th. old .Don�reeea wUl Oe
...orkina bard to help the new
f�mea ret atarted on their first
eoU... ,ear.
r
t.at Thunda,. i n the uered
.hade of 8eaior Ro", a picaie ...
C\... 1»' 1M old cIrIo to _ tile
J:>ariaa a tremeDdoaa JUDdI
....

of __ ODd other tn- of
pieDic food, � ... ....
...... ad _ .u.,
.. .... ta_ -..w.."'" her _
)

DlSITA

-Appointment - ,bounded 1reehmen
will .find their ravenoul appetitel
well.satisfied by the Bamburr
.JIearbh'a rare bamburgeu, cheele
bU"lers and - - shh - - burJ'UDdY
burgers. The lHearlh hal increal
ed its bill of rare to include tempt
ing Chieken-In-A-Basket. F.or lei
surely tea in a tiny ,radoua tea
room, go bhrough the WTOua'ht
iron gate under the lign "Kom
munity Kitchen".
The chocolat.e
tbe cinna
and
ed)
eake (borne-bak
, and
uneul'palled
are
tout
mon
priCt'1 .tit the purse.

Want a new evening gown. for
a big Princeton weekend! a caabmere Iweater? pearls. ltockings,
AU these are withi
..In.-ingl?
ftve mintltes walk. Nanqy Brown'a,
a balement .hop near the Acme,
has sPmlJle sport clotbea in eI-

n

cellent talte. Mi.aa Noirat's (conscious of Harper'. Bazaar) goes
in for glamourous bigb fasbion.
CaNSon's, Mattie's, Joyce Lewis,
and tbe Trea Chic Shoppe are
good for sweaters, stoekinga. less
expensive dressea and costume
jewelry. McCrystal's carries yardage for ambitioul seamstresses.
The College Inn-Bryn 'Mawr's
Franny
Howe's
in Haverford.
nearest and dearest,...-J has a new
small and awiah, features cocktail
eanary-yellow interior and the UI!
Continued on Page 2. CoL 4
ual excellent food served. while
the weatber il warm, on the porcb
under an arboreous awning.

Continued

involved with the
but the vulety of
.ell, belide.s chow,
'As with the truck

on Pare 1. CoL 4

The chairlea. bleakne
.. of :rour -men- trealbe th.t' -here it TIte
muat be annibU.ted, 70U Song The sinl'iJt crOWl atrone
e . t.he march beb lnd -Rhoad. bethink, aetting off for the YiUe. At
'
gml, and�l1y Ute downhllll'Ulh,
righter, thOmp "the B'
...
,m
I00k .pos
Ill
sibly to the jeerinc parod;)t at
brighte� nd·tablel, I.mpa. rugs. the sophomores. In . f.w
min
Farther down toward Rosemont is Utel. it is .U OYer. and the NCl'et
Hobson and Owenl furniture etore keeping frelhmen or the .parody
where hallocks. ealy-chairs, and making sophomores head in trl
cotton loop ruw. m.y be PUrchaled umph to the .tep-linrine at TaJ·
at low prices. Don't overlook tbe lor.
room

�

•

�

•

hardware Itore with white ohorae
ENGAGEMENT
in front.-nor the Suburban Hard
Jane AUl'UStine. '62 to Ant.horry
ware-for curtain rodl, tack bam
mers, and �uch ellentiall. Thank Morley.
heaven for five and ten cent
storea: here you find utenlils. tea
. Ba ve 10U the. K... for
potl, mUgl, apoons. psns - .ll
the NEW8!? CaD 10lIl ,....
vital for midnight Inacks-not to
or write. or' eoaat t
ftat'.
mention inexpenllve cUriainl, oil
all the! NEWS aab of It. ....
cloth and plaltic cuahions. Hobeon
labor forner .. .. 01'
and Owenl delivers clumsy nams to
Jibe: 1'0' to Coo6art .Dd ...ork
Monday, September 2-C
your hall. In back of t.bem is a
0Me a wMk.· Bu, jet., aiIteI't
2·5:00 p:m. Second-band caps lumber yaI'd. where Ibelvea, etc.,
hou.r:a. Jle.t� �ol lood foed ....
may be made. HeCrylltal'a carriel
and gowna for sale.
.taira. Nut ....,. 0deIaer
4:00 p.m. Soda Fountain opena. drapery fabric al well .. druI
I, .t 5:00 p... t. u.. N1IW'S
gooda. A.aain, however, the Maida'
Hocket tryout..

Don't

CALENDAR

7:15.p.1III. Hall meetings on tbe
AIIi.nce and Undergud.
8.30.10,30 .... Radnor ope.
fo' f,e.bme. and com-

��:..

vioul life and what Ihe wanted to
Tuesday, September 25
do jilt Bryn Mawr.
1-1:00, 2.-5:00 P.IIL Measure ·
Thil faU there are thirty-four
menta
for capa and go Wlll.l
non-reses in aU, a mueb larger
1:30
p.lII. MilS Clayton apeaks
rroup than before, beaminl' with
to
freahmen.
year.
the
cominl'
enthuliaam for
2:" p...
Faculty baseball
Nine are tranafer atudenta from
varioul eastern collegel. In the game. Soda Fountain open.
4:tO p... Hockey tryout!.
Sentor clasl: M.rgie Bole. and
f:t5 p.•• Hall meetings on the
I(ar:v Childs from Welleal.y, and
Ann Steel from Smith. Patricia A.A. •Dd Leape.
8:11 Po-. H.nl open to upperCUftord from Pembroke Coli....
claumen.
I. Prib aDd CoUot d'Eeeury from
8:31 p.•. Squ.re Dance with
....... add to tb. lu.1or duo.
....... H.v.rford.
are
'!'he IOphomorea
.
s..pu._ It
Brodity from WUlIa.. and K.." W....aJ.
'.I:tO, 2-1:11 po__ Gym suit
CoUep, Apet SbermaJI froom
S1Net Briar. and Lru WelutelD fittin....
c..tIa__ Pap 4, Col 6
ea.u.... _ Pap

C. CoL C

ION S
Chairless?

NoClo'?

No elegance
Newa Agency.
gimmicks they
is Itupendous.

....
L

Every faU. after the .boek of
t,he first lectures, memben of the
frelhman and lophomore clallea
Join in a liTe-wonhip Clremony.
Not that the upper clutel abhor
thil display of youthful exuber
ance; it merely aeema more dicni
, fled to stand at the top of the hill,
in long .black gown, Lhan tG join
t.he headlong ebarre to the mea
dow.
This is the !beginning of the
freshman-aophomore riv.lry, Ihow_
ever. For .everal daya there have
been leeret meeting.. FTelhmen,.
cautioned to trult no .trance face,
eject auapiciou.a cbaraatere, ....um
.
inr that they are lophomores. TIJ'
lor Hall'. flre elCape -hal beeD
crawling witll Hlteninc lieure.,
straining to diacover the tune 01
the Parade Ni&ht lone. and. leem·
ingly innocent queetlons .re uk
ed.
Finally, the procession catben
under !Fern Arch. The... i, tJhe
anxious waiting for Lbe 4lnt
glimpse of the firem.n', band.
with the dark iftg1lrea of bhe upper
elaJl.mell gropi!). for matehet. Toh.
freshmen clulter in littl. lroupe,
,wondering tbemMtvee 'What the
tune will be. ttranlh., to nm.a:
ber the wordl from a·lu·tel ...,uce.
Toben, at last, tbeJ::e. . fa JDeI faint
toot. and &fter • few teDtatbe
playings of dle �elody. tlhe J"1"IIh'

Hungry?

Non-Res Students, Not Non-entities,
Need And Deserve Heeding By Reses

,

20 CINTS

Freshman Melody
Becomes Quarry
Of Soph. Sleuths

Bryn Mawr College will open
it. 67th year on September 27
with one of the largest fA!lhlnan
cl
...es In the history of the coI
ieee.
Freahman week .ctivities began
on Sunday. September 23, wlt.h the
president'. reception for all new
students,
following
a
chapel
service.
Ellen Well., '62 is in
charge of the 'reahman Week
Committee to w4!:leome the Incom
Ine atudenta who represent 88
..tates and 7 foreign COWltriea.
In oroer that freshmen may find
their friend. e..Uy, the cia.. of
1966 I, here liated .by haUs.
Beck, K.
Borneman. B.
Bu.ue. C.
Chubbuck, )41.

PIIICE

!til

'/,

roo..

...

..

..... b,.tt.

r"
_
o n-.::..:
C ..l.:=�= ==
--;;��
=n.::It �n .::"..t=-.::::
Pa '�: ':.=.2. C.::;:L:.-=�
=::::
==-=
=
===:=
Ii'reslllnen ng
..41 aln
. Invade East HtJl.Uel·

�"::'"

Faculty Move Into Scull Proper

The Collele ha. again leaMd
for a year the property on t.he
east corner of Lombaert Street and
Morris Avenue, jUlt lOutb of tb.
College Inn. Thil ia Eaat HOUle,
which
upperel...lmen
will remember from the delichttul deaeription. (by Edy Muon H.m.
cia
.. of 1960) printed two yean
ago in the NEWS. Eut HOIIM
bouts no uppere.laumen. but "Ql
be liihabited iftltead bJ ten tt.hmeD,"'ho wiU be CUarded from all
harm under the capabl. ....-..
Ihlp of Ann ChownlDl. '5O"Charm
and varlet), are added to Brp
M.wr with the extensioa of
en Yirona to include the wbite

bouse with ita etrcu�·�Dt'Wilt.
do.... and Ion. .....p·oI )a....' The
NEWS wiw. the 1uek7 teD a
hapPY .and n,ou J
1' four yun
at coil....
Th. cottap on the' DeWI,...
qUired ·BeaU propert, on the wed
lide of tlwl campa Mar Y.,.,...•
hat beeD. �rblabed,) ud.!""
bouses II;", CatberllM PUN, A&al.tat to 'tIM DeaD. aDd lila Gertrade Lelirhlon or the PoIIdca cIe-

��

�

partiDe."

Later· filii tbh taU, ..

ChU4 StodJ' _ttt:ate, ...... the

direet.iAa 01 Kn. Rac:beI DaMwa,
Cos, will mew.. to Ita .... .......
quarters whicb .... &lao J..... _
tbe SeulJ property.

'Om

37�. 73\3 9

, •••

f- Q (.
. v·3i-�'1

I'IISIIMAH ISSUE

T,w.

)

Currie. Com. Tells
Detail On Courses

q'HE COLLEGE NEWS

'Ilb. 'Underrraduate Curricu lum.

,

•

tweeD
The 001.... N.... ill tull, protect" It'J
.PPM" In It ma:r " HlPrinte4 lither "boll,. or
of lbe B4itor-LD-CbI.t.

copyrtcbt.

In

part

without ptnnLtalon

aolr. Robinson.

'54

latin!-rom each department, who
presents

Fron<:el Shlrloy. '53, __
S�.'lo A'klnoon. '53
Both Dovll, '54

IUSINESS IOAID

Morgl Portrldll",

Vicki

'52

Krover,

crievaneea

Jo

Olsen,

'54

C_, '54

GeoIOCy
Gena.atl

lIathematies

"OIt Office

MusSe

PhilOiophy

I

i
far the tutm8 &util n
.ummer waeka pu&ed away quickly
Spanish
1IMra of. tIM: claa Oil 1966. You answered Ietters f rom the

NaDCY

__
• .aad ivied ,!Doe
...
�- •_
111
......
." WJe

0ftI'-

BrOllldast in one buildinr. acheduliIIIr irl aaotller. _;.milia' tIeIt (d� with ita cil-ip.
py ladrl In a t111rd buildinr. Teas. etdleM Inb:odudi_.
whe'lmed with activity.

Eva Wiener
C"'I,nelJo3
lizabeth
E
..
�

E llen Llndi ,
ENa Wiene :.maine
E v.

are you

BtIPPOIled !D'" at ",,11_7

are

__� to be...w. � ..., jovially en_ed rill u
...

_,1eaIw -Mella. the _ 1011 tmIIIt 111"'818 Keep In
aiIDd 10: you are � .t Bz:y& Ma_ with .... main aim

_

da,. _, 4. the
...
... ""
_ that ooOoeo 0-. be_ til. haan of 12:00 aad
He _. .... ,....., _ant
:r- ...._
.
.t th.t till.,
...
Ta,I..
..
.
"..... win h
1bII ....... _D.

I

I.ia

--'

_ _ ______

Freshman Comp.
Divided Into Eras
AD experiment ill the tr.hman

_

.orrOW' ..ornlft, at 1:00 .....
Tueed.y, Se p tem ber 25. In the

E lizabeth Gjelsnen

the Auodatlalt "Wfll ta.e to Bt,D Mawr

You have eome

beelesed wl'th mechanical ar

n

tJ(. afternoon., Monda,. Saple_ ber 24, at 2;00 P.IL tn
Room F, T.,1or, theN ta a
placement tNt in ltalJo. To-

Corina McBee

01.
t
w.;cw:ztat....

\diu .....t 'Wbat you expect coII<ee to do 'for you. but are
or IIlOI'O 00, tor you!D
,.... __ that It fa juat aa in�rtant.
,�
.. .JIdlItlr at what_ expect !D <10 tor the 1_ • door .....
d... T Eve thoQJh you

•

.nd

straighten

I

lame room, a

placement

in Spanish will be

rt.....

__________

'-

Village Visitations
Continued from P.ge 1

Hungry?
dinerl-dUu

Comet

and

Marinay

-tt'l fine for endleSi cups of «tf

fee preparatory to eitting

up all

niebt with a sick term paper.
For a full..Jledged

dinner

out of peoking box ea in order to
There you ..eet Dla'DJ'

go to tea.

people. You wilt not aelcnowledp
t.he aHeht dieeomlort you feel.
this

seneing

stranger.s.

that

becaule

most

s.nely priced, tl"G" the Greek's - keep the.m, and Parvin's drugltorJ

.w. :
You are .ccn....

ja.J world.

!lIoagie

Ilends willibe at ,home in lMarlani',s

newne" to wait lor, tbe 11&4.lnation Lhat doe, not quaver in its

.
qUietne
ss and strength. But tbertl
will be no ..dnell for the luvea
that we .... ,..hly red and 'ea,.
J!d '0 .oon.

Clan of 1955 Botut.
Girl. from 33 Statu
ContitHterll t...... Pa,e 1
PEMBROKlil WJil6T

M.

Kondor,
K.remer,

KrlItenMn,

IAJTe. m.
M&clci.U, M .

E.

),fCCI.h•• V.
Me rrltl, 8.
14ull.lon m.
Naab, 1
Q.
WkitehUl, D.
R.
WIllIam_, .l. L.
Wllm&rd.tn , .l.
RADNOR

smor �, R L.

••sbord (smoked eel, etc.) tempt.
one to the Viidnc Inn on the pike
In Ardmore.

Chairleu?

70U

_

near the Gray, A.
A.
P. " W . station ... for piua-Jov Haywoo<l,
Roullhton. N.
Kautrmann,
J.
en, Marrone', at the baek of Ard

_

all

For the morDent it il !lew, and
newnell Is the m.gic r4. w, .....e-

Fair,

meatballl, Pete', �Iaee

NoClo'?

are

mow

Ilr, inescapably boond.

mind allO lor alter the movieB. cartenaen, B.
For a dinner of spaghetti and Dru41 n., D.

ne.rby. Genuine Swedish

you

k
will paas-iD a night and day, for
then you will aU be Iivin« tocetll-

ip

more M the pl.ce to.go.

they

are confideDCe in concentrate.Wha'
you cannot know I. how that �_
test ftdence will .be shak
en dO'Wll like
oak leaves in a wind, and bow It
-.J will come back .g.in, not ...j\l...
ated. but .ntire y �ew. This 10 til.
�

viIw--&o at&ad.7
COUl"N in EDgliah Compoaition il
'I1llo Ia lilt � that ,"ou ihouldn't have extroeurrleu- bel"" vaderta"" thl. y...... ,
1ar -*'-*-; .. .... ooetrwy. tbeJ' an part;. of 7OGI" educ:a,.. result df frltlelam aDd IUI',"- and evenin&' dreue..
the Curriculum ComFor. white dreat Qaiek for
tion. 1'beJ are, howww, what their Dame ...,. : extra.. Tb.e ... fnIat
n the
.
..n
Nlcht. the ».Ida· Bur
Lanum
I
haaU
.
...
Tbo
tho
of
..""
is
wItIch
aDl,
currIeuI
utru eheuId ....t tmtIl the
«tune t. upon tn.inlng in writing, onder Pearl Edmunds
, will fit you
HIe at ..Bryn K.wr:. .ia � .under J"01ll' «mtrol. but neqrtlte... it is felt that out and
I'QIll'
'
aew you up in a hurrJ..t - ttae .... .... ..'t .. ....... aad G"eIIt oft tID a 1 $ , wI.l be .we to m.utI- for . very sensible fee. They wU1
-� fI>w _ ef ....., ....... out of • rate _I - lOO" �h· ,1.0 .... the day with alte...�ons.
.,
IlIIMr)' t.......
• -. ....... " eonbecl to
....IJ ..bwn...... to......, ---. By adoptillr oltllolr IF
• putIcuIar period. � atu
...-. you .... not ....., doIDr ..hal the ..u. beat ...- _
will _ In wI>IdI of three
� of.,.... A _ aDd Gr••*"" _....... to> _ po.- ... _d Db _ to
Bureau. eomes to tbe reseue· they
.
sI •• .... -.10 ., Il1o ..to ., tllat ..,.__ .. a- ....., (., 1ft ,_., tbe ....nmake alipcwet-o ap rtada, l
,...
..
I." (�) � n...."Mlta I ,.If. otitIlle"'� ......... 1D the pWowc:aaea, out of your material
_ ...... \840.1961, - (e) lilIIoIhIa
... at tIIIt '8'tI, idItlte. or .-I oervIee, are what II __
-.-.... II .tuN., tlII Rene' ..... Fie- or tblln, lor YeI'J' little iDdeed.
od 01.,... bo • ...-aI-. �.bow ..... JII'� -. -.. and eritIoaI .........
J.a 1_ II.. 1[_ IL
, .. I _ will be nod;
,... .... Ia .. &0 _ ...... _ it will lie _ -.II ... ..r
....
..... 'dmt., .... CeJ.
,,u.._ialoio_
of
_. 1..... . '-".. .... .,11111 ,.. _ .....
1 W� __ ..... ... ...- ... ......
will be .,
ft rtll'lt ... . ,.. to r_.,. a.t u.o. who tIOII- -.I .. ...dm. )11M iDIIiYWual
1111 ,._'to. _UD!\J .... aNI•., th_ wJIG do - ....r.._ with ... *I.t are U7 ..... ., 1le.D..., .....
0aIIap.
a.u __lldl. attMa
'__
tollo __ III ...
i.

we.ken

th.t !meel

trom

:- -:-_
j_::---: --: ::--:--:
_
_
_
Freshme !
Don't foraet

Ro

-..

�

What

sky is sliehUy over:ealt., .. In .m.ny

la.te

of

'lam. Schenk

_I

t&--all taeae now distract you from the
--n-men
__
h...
.. _.
....
. -.- _
basic q_ion. whleh you may or ma)' lilt h..... ..ed ,"our-

.. as yot.
....u

different

very

IHarka

•..,... mu" a
Ordte.tra ANod
....101 - ...... to IlryD Ma"r
Ollie.. at.iem.a, 01. �ta: at a
...... nee for both Ita s....
'
•hili Ita MODda., Jer..
..
....'1
of COIkiiita. Ttae .... for the
M, 'o, ....1"" -u ....
...... TIler. 10 ,100 • _
...- .t '11.00 for �eI
..a .... _" fer Mooda, ...

tower•• you.

Immediately

Oak le
....es trace t.heir odor In

the .Ir, t.he famili.r concrete al'l'
curves .er08l the cr.... .nd tht'

ag.in, determinedly, -Somet1mea
which they ihave known at Bryn
your
it il the very Icornf'Ulnell
Mawr College. SiXtty-two mem
words th.t lubtly Ipea1G,s of the In
berl ot the 1961-52 Junior Year in
fluences foculled upon you here,
Fr. nce, sponllored smce 1948 by
aeorohlnr you <beneath • bu.rnlo.
Sweet .Bri.r College, sailed from
New YorK o.n the Mauretania on glasl.Up three etone steps: here
you are, .nd you have never been
Friday, Sept. 7.
awa,y. !lieN! you diseover old Ii:
.on .ninl in Fr.nce they will
oorancn, old errors, roeIt. 0....
be joined by fellow students -and
e1"grown !WIth wmmer, their jag
the entire group of 75 yOIlDC men
ged eontou� mOIl-.tottened. You
.nd women trom 34 coJ.leeee and
have a job to d�you mUlt try to
unrveraities in this country will
help those who are now al WI
travel to Tours, provincial c ap ital
knowing II you once wer&-t.hey
in the chateau country. During the
should not -have to make the lame
six weeks' period ot intenlive la.nmist.kes. 'Illieae are the feelings
guage Itudy the students will live
of those coming <back, and. &J1I
with French tamilies in Tours.
vel'Y dif!'erent from the leelin4ra of
Late in October they will enroll al
thuse coming ill for the IfI.nt tame.
the University ot P.ril for the
You .rrive with a heavy eoat
regular winter term.
and
a too-4i ell'fIY Iw. bcaae, excited,
Betore leaving New York the
..tudent:.s received a loretaste of ·the hi gb color of autumn in your

.

1Il�t, u'1'1l1a is my eol-

have felt acutely, for
-�-ht
-.u.a
' la_r ld to do next'"
-.... What aDJ I IPTll
111 one ...n... you found OClt. YOU""'"'
«<*Ie

be

WullaebJeger

... .'
PNS-1 r--:J!y:-.-,-_.---Tbe:--:P-h'Cnad- - -.I I

'F'reIhman Week Committee and packed JOW' trow.
eatily) sooaer than yov. realized. ,you were actuaUy at Bryn
- ....
•
.. ..
...
.uuu

Val,,·

apoke to the group informall y.
Al exine Atherton
iBeate Freeman, "68, il seudying
Joan McBride abro.d Independently IiMs ye.r.
GTeek 4: utin
Catherine Cileremetetf' and .Adele Lawreonce M with t he
Hlatory
RlatolW' of Art
:Lita Hahn Smith group studying in Italy.
Italian.
DanieUe Lut.z.aUo

'53

sec:ond cll" metter at the Ardmore, P,.,
Under !tie Act of _ 3. 1119

Nora

OBSERVER

broucilt to the attention of the
C ommit tee, epeak to the student
repreleDtative of the department,
or to anyone el. on the Commit- hench hOlpltal ity when they .t- l.ce, threading througb JOu.r .hair,
wo rld you looked .t UDeOlll.tee.
tended a receptiof) given in their The
Arebaeology
prehe
bul
ndingly through the ColJece
Lucy Turn
l h onor by M. Rene de Melilerea,
Marianne Sebwob Cultural Counselor for the .F nc .}lo.rd ,Exams now �s to mow:
Biolo&'J
re h
Adelaide W. M.uck Embas�, on Thu�day aftern
a
Obem iatry
oon. a nd Tlbr te .bout you. MGOb
I)ocmomles
Mary 'Nat.eleon Sept. 6. At that ti me, they als o I ,ughter, many names .. .eu.nll"bt
�i*
....
'Ellen II-n-.'
......uv met Dr. 'Anne Cary Pannell. ,pres- runs between the abutter-alata.
....
you .must atop pulling t1uue
French
aine
El
ident of Sweet Briar eoUege. who and

'54

'.1

_
_
l"f'Y.
_

Student.

The follo winc is • lilt of this
yew'. Student Cuniculum Commlttee. It there is aR¥t.hing that
you, II f�wbmen, teel .bould be

'52

---------I "'yaies
1..-------- -----:--:::-:
PoUtiea
.... -.11_-e and You
P,syeilOIOI'Y
�
Toe

to

COUl'HS or their major 'Work.

Moi ling prioe, $01.00
Subtcripltonl may begin It any time

It

reterred

then

tim. for information a.bout

�

SubKrlption. $3.50
Ent.11rd

are

tee which act. on them.

Suki Webb, '54
Molly Plunlton, '54
Joy FoK, '$4
to:or.n Honaen, '54

Mo,nyn Dew. '54
.
Uz Simpson, �
eol1>o,. I..nlck. '53
Nenl Mc:6Ie,

CUttc
i u lum

the

aN .greed to consult the t.culty .t

SUIIClltl'l'ION __

SedgwIck, '53

to

dI• .Faculty Curriculum Commit,.

SUascllPTlClN _011
larINr. OlldSAR, ..,
Lee
_Ie

tndlreetJy

or

'lUy be diJeuued. Sugg8lJtions 91

T_ Schoo*, '52

-

matter ,pertaining directly

other

�NI5S __

See _. '"

fOl"

ideas

luecestione,

new count, .nd griev.nces of
1floae In 'her departmenL IAny

DTORW nAIf
MarJorI. Cohn ilium, '52 BoIty.Jeonne Yonhll, '52
Emmy Codw.,oder. '52
Potrlclo """oy, '52
Ann McGregor, '54
()jane Glmmle, '53
IMry Lou lIIenchl, '52
Lucy Botton, '54
IMry Alice Drlnkle, '53 Loui.. Kennedy, '54
Meroeret McCabe, 'S3 Anne Phippa, '504
Cyn'�I. Sorrlck, '54

nAIf PHOTOO_
Sue Bramonn.
Judy leopold, '53

Skwirlky,

11M atudents and faeu1ty In bregue, .nd Mildred Thompson. of

and eons*' of • student repreaen- to

.an
....Ct...,
..
J..... A",vttIM, 'SI, .

Poulo S'rowhecker, '52. Copy

Maxine
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September. gone by. You
recard to academic matters. It I, bhe elUl of 1963, have embaroked reveren(e this pl'ce a littl e, ever
.dvisory r.ther th'n legislative on a year ot ltud,y which promises sinee its ftrst impact made yOUT

Nothln. that

IDITOIIIAL IOMD

H"on ICd '52

BMC Juniors Go
French a la Mode'

mediator be-

it the

CommItte.

Mond.y, s.p..........
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Ib'rnet,. M..
Detaftetct, C.
hMy. p.
1I'01lett, J.
II'ranllel, P.
Gold-D.

Rablnowlta, W.

JUc:bardIIoa, II:. A.

Rlcbter, .l.

B.
-Hra.-dUova, J.

a.ckenbera-,

RHOADS

BI.u, L.
Blohm, �
Bdwle, B.
Denlhwtn, C.
Farle)" 8.
Oard, C.

H�
lUrk.

J.

�I.... .l.

�P.
�,K.

Wanoen, J.
NORrH
lAcMdre, L.
IJIJen" ""'. nll, 8.
U J
ifill..., J.
Ifllla, K.
,.
o..tftelct, K.
Rodtet.u.r, C.

IkhNlber, A.
Wol!r. U.

A.
KnudM!ll, A.

AJoa. C.
Baer, A..

RHOADS SOUTH

Ropficlne, C.
.10.... B.
Plotilin. J.
vt.ch.... &.
RoIIfn.on. A.
Oa.rrl8on. O.
Rod.p"- C.
Le¥ltlln. m.
Tepper. N.
RonI' 811..,.• .l.
....r'\1. C.
ROCKEFELLER HALL
AldeMlOn, A.
p.... II.
Pair:.. I.
Aller E.

l)epnhardt,

.

N.

��a!; B.
�en� O.
:" J.
u.a':::IlS,
m-. 8.

IIoftnIao, .l.

IlJtcb.lI.

I

l'
HALL

�, �
llorrt.. .l .

J.

=�.:;;. III.
t:. an
8In� R.
amall, 1C.

-r.... C.
VI_net, L

We\p.n4,

C.

a_aDAM
Par ... 7 " ,:...... Oe.
tobw ., --. r .... G, or.,Iw.

•

•

•
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'55, To The Fore,
Sallies VS. Library
NOW

THE

Swamis Conjure
For Junior Show

COLLEGE

NEWS

NEWS Discloses
Warden Identities

•

""'"

••

Alum C. 00 Skinner College Orchestra
Plans Full SeMon
To GOlye Bene£Ot
I
"Her
.

WE ARE ENTERiNG
Fresbmen! Know your wardens.
that garbage can ia • bri,bt yelYou
never c.n tell when you'll eet
to the cia
.. of '&$
On SatuAia,. l...-enlne. Oetober
How greetin
low. ian'\ It. Mu),anne'
..
tuck
in a Itrange hall s.ns nicke1
l'1 from bhe obher aide I
6, Cornelia Ott, Sk inner, alumna
d'),a auppon tbe atep got worn
We of the tbe Oceult World. aDd want to make • phone call•
of Bryn ){aWl' CoUeee. will prelike that' Oopa. sorry-my fault
are
rood
for
other
reeogn1z,;n
.. in the atudellw of Wanlens
sent. a proar&m
of
C!baracter
reall),. Mal')'anne. caD I bum a
thines. too • • •
Bryn Mawr
clprette' All I've I'ot al'8 tho..
Pern West ............. ,..Vern. RJtebie sketches in the auditorium of the
...
pereepwon
. ..
lou.y thin... DESIGNED AFTER
Ea.t House .. .........Ana ChowniDa Ardmore Junior Blah School, .t
and an immeJlf;e
BALLIOL COLLEGE
OXFORD
Wyndham .
. ..
8.S0 p.m" sponsored by the M.la
c.pacit,y
for .selt-..erWlce
ahoea are .imply ,haatl),-look at
Ann Silvester de FerroD Line Busine.. and Profuslonat
above
them. kelly creen .uedel Oof••00
Rocketeller ..................Jane Rosel'S Women's Club,
The tlcketa are
and beyond the .ordinary
2
2
No,
lorrvl
really,
my
rib
lOt
tn
Rhoada
North
..........
.nd may be
0
Includlnc
tax,
.
'
Roberta
Paine
�
reque.t an audience.
the way of ,oar elbow.
What'.
Rho.ds South ............Jo.nna )lott procured by pboning Ardmore
a
everyoae lookinc at, Maryanne' on 10/13/61,
Denbiah ............... Nannette Emery 1214, or at O.vis· Muale Shop on
most propitioua date astroEverybody', I.n the way-all I can
R.dnor , .........................N.Dey Tutel Suburban Squ.re. in Ardmore.
lo,ieally speakin..)
Ne la people'. heads.
Merion
The project i. being undertaken
laabel Witte
t
will
revel
ourselves
to raise
money for the club',
UNTIL TEN P.M. SUNDAYS we
throuab our
OOWN 1'10 1!HE LEFT !PLE.A:S E
The NEWS wieh. to coap.ta- service fund, the main benefici·
chosen representativea,
late Mr. Aka.... of t.h.e Spu1ah ariu beiDe the new Lanken.u
AND LOOK AT THE corn on my
... . t'lrrepartae.a.1., 011 the birth of
the Juaior C
left foot. Theae new shoes are
• Ho&pital and the Main Line Y. M.
herre in the Ether balf the
(T
lookeveryone
bob,
.r.L
What'.
C.A .
me.
kUlinc
Time anyway)
in.. at down here' There'. a pol-

o

- fhr
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The

CoUe,e

Orcllntl'l

tbe direction of Dr.William 1teeH
i. planning anotber active HUOn.
with concerta in coUaboration with

the chorus .s well .. hw�pend'"
ently.

The leUOD ."m culmlute

with • aprine CODeert In Goodhart
Hall featuring an eminent .olowt.

OrchestN membenhlp 1-.01....
Mawr Itudenta, s...rf.ortI
students, faculty m.emben aDd
other interested pl.yen from the
Bryn

community.
Rebe'nat, are beld
ThundaYI from 8:30 to 10:00 ,.....
in the Mule Roo. of GocMIMrt.

Student. who 'play orchlttrel Jo..
atrumeDtl should ret in tovc).
with JuUe I"reytal' or TelTJ Os....
in Pem West. or Lucy BetteD In
Radnor.

tb
t
..
readinl' - d',a
e
will
ening.
Juniol'tl
the
v
",pes. that'. part of the library
A
ttune
the
tour'
I aue.. not. it wu lut
Universe in
May • • • I c.an·t stand up much
ter

for a �try

101ller. [ have to 10 to the PRO-

celestial hannonyl

throurh Powen

FESSO&S'
OFFICES
WHERE
THEY WILL BE GLAD T.o GIVE

Y.OU

YATE
•

two

ASSISTANCE
Qe.

feet

won't

without

IN

of

PRI- Mediums

lOl'CerJ

foeua beyond ,Numerologlsta
m,

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

at...... Astrolo,ers

No. 22 . IHE

What are tbey all dome. Kary- iYogis

aDM'
on'

What

aN

they

writine
I haven't got apeD, eaD I

..

.., and

MrroW ,OW'S' Ob. it·. em.ptJ'ColWlJM
no. no that'. all riaht. Where do in Goodharl for
Wbat card,
1 didD't
I wbt'
a
,ot a . . . NOW THAT YOU'VE
Seance
PUT YOUR CARDS AWAY, WE
to eleet a
CAN GO TO THE CLOISTERS.
Happy Medina
• •

Where are WI,
Oh boy, airl
Bal., 8"••1
Maryanne'
All I can .ee ia a Youf vote is
needed I
treebraneh If'Owing ou t of a red
head. and a tower "a, up on the
riahl I can see a row of window.

SWIIlIlING IN THI!l POOL TID

.

NIGHT BEFORE OOMPREHEN·
SlVES:- MafJanne. _hy i. every
one

talkina'

about

a

awimml.a.l
pool! Wh_ bean! of a .......
IIlia& pool in a llbnry' Did
wmrbodJ la, that door .roea to
the �h. to tile Weat WiDe

I eaa' t hear a word. Whoever's
t.aIkIac ia a BACK NUMBER .oF
A NEWSPAPER, GO DOWN TO
THE dnil of a Ax, M.ryanne. I
0UII't hold out moe� Jonger. Ob
good, ,..'re pin.. back. That is
beck, in.'t it' Oil aoJ,l,. look.t
tt.tl Look at that diamoad on
__ JlELl(ET TO TH E WISEST

. • •

WOIlAN

AT

,

,

•

or

your

too.

Somebody .ald they're MIIl
loan. beeauae tbe)"re only for

WOODPECKER

ectoplaam

A. Independent Vot.e.r.
You Are Tile ODes To

decWe __
her we
eink

or SwamI.

;------------,
Have you noticed the nm
mer redecoratina' New phamb
ina for 10na-.u1feriDc p_
•

broke Weat. and a coat of palat
on the
door s and window

fr.mal of Taylop (plua tIM

hy

stripped olf to .how tbe rOM
window) . . • appl. - ,"eD
shelves for tbe Bookahop, and
.unoy ne-w Bryn .aWl-yellow

�====-== ====�
wall. for the Cotlep IDIl.

BRYN
MAWR.
Wbo'. \.b.t' Helmet' Helmet dat, the YEAR AT BILYN MAWR
_ WILL B E SPENT IN HAPPY
the
I II' . . . Who',
WOIUB' The one who ftnda out HOURS .oF STUDY IN THE • • •
wbere the book, are and where rest room, pi.... .... Aaaew ,
•

•
o

Woodrow

almoll bit of! mono than he could chew

when be tackled the cigarette testa I But he pecked

aWlY 'til be amoked out the truth: Such an
important item
SeetinS

oecood!

as

milJneu can't be toiled oft' iD a

A "awift

..ur"

or a "perfunctory

puff" pro_ practically nothinsl He, Iik. milliODl of

IIIloken, found one telt that doem't leave you up. tree
•,'1

lite -u.Ie _. . . the SG-DIY Camel MildaoM

Toot, which limply ub y.u to try CameJo

as

•

.

your

oteady amoke-on a day-after-day baaia. No snap

•

T......
. be

no

battles for d.... - you gO

pIoceI __ Judy .... . n... .,d••• "-to••tws�

_ come -.h ....

fly.. -.. -r -

��� !��.�o��

.. "W_

jwl�1 Once you'•• enjoyed CameJo for SO daYI

ill yout

yotI'II

''''.Zooe" (T for Throat, T f.r Tute) ,

_

why•••

AfNr all'" Mild.............

,.... ..... . ....

... .- .. _ at In ... . WAN.UlA&."
I••, ••••• __•• , ....., ......,.... ,... N. a. Y.

•

, •••

•

0 U,
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:RS NEWSA.ttempts to Rival 'N.Y. Times', Noteworlhy Non·Reae.
10 Fre.hmen
Challenging Its Readers With A.crostic Deacribed
Continued from Page 1
"Paint Your Wagon"
sineer.
from Cornell. Ten freshmen inScores SUece88
B. Frl,ht 18 40 2:7 t.
elude Jane Batten and Beth RuC. Srd penon singular pronoun dolphy, Jellica Dragonette, (niece
At Shubert
22 S.

.. 8h.1r1er. 'sa
Br Franc

"p.int

YoW'

W·con,"

a

mualca1, _eems to tbe a rather
c.aful .ttempt to tollow
footstep.
tuDe, .re

of

in

"OId.hom.I"

eatelv,

of the well.known sincer), Margot

D. To take off liquid 7 " 41 ao 11. Green, Ann McMichael, and Ann
E. Smooth 5 29 23 10 17.
Nlchollon, who spent last year
F. Future au:xiliary 4 26 8 2 28.
studying art at the Moore InG. Uled in golf 21 6 16.
sUtute. From abroad comes Lydia

the action

17, .nd the acton themaelves

.., Rea. X..... 'Ia

full of enthu.alaam.

A. Blanche 41 1% sa 1 11 14. opera

H. location (adv.) a2 89 42 13.
J. Brd person plural pronoun 87
sa 15 U.
K. To mix 25 sa S5 ZO.

Continued from Page I
9:00 a.m. Reading test.
10:15 a.m. Reading test.
I :30 p.m. Dr. Humeston speaka

to freshmen.
2 :50
tennis,

p.m.

Sporta

hockey,

afternoon:

baseball,

swim

ming.
5:00 p.m. Picnic lor all frea�

men and committee, followed 1iy

scavenger hunt.

Rubenltein, Sylvia Shields, ThW'fJda" September 27
8:45 a.m. Opening assembly
waleder (the latter two are for- for the 67th academic year. 14111

nette

1.. I nltiala of incumbent President Caroline Chelton .nd Emmy Cad.
C4 11.

---;--auperbly. Olga San Juan and there was variety in tbe danc-

Tbe pla,. haa been criticized

Wachsler who was born In Jugosluia, lived in Italy since she was
ten years old. Joan Roach, An·

CALENDAR

mer resident atudentl).
McBride will apeak to the college.
The Non..Relel ,hope t at t e
9:30 a.m.
Fint class.
All
hours). but it 11 a 1.00t that eould playa his dau,bter, the on1, &itl in,. Choreocraphy was by Aenes 'Reaes rwill look them up In their daase. thereafter will ltart GO
headqu�rt ra
b.sement
the hour .. rel\llarly.
Do not
be ...n, corrtcted by the omw. in Ute toWTt (a fact that t, quite deMille, .nd there were ftgurH libr.ry
frequently
mentioned
by
the 'from both hoedown and bellet, where they have a pleasant slttmg forgel. After
supper:
Parade
.lon of reprise., and the ••
.�"rto'DthemlelvM). ,EspeeiaUf with a can-can thrown in. Miners room ready to welcome any and Night.
miners
me of the danee
"
... deli cbtful it ber retarD :fro•• d.nced. and so did five daint y .n vl,lton and mealaees.
Sunda,. Sept ember 3D
qlMDCa. Howe-nr , there are none Bo.ton tcbool, wbere ahe baa &e- rope·jumpen, d�saed
in pink and
7:15 p.m. .chapel, Music Room,
of the bortnl between·tcene
quired only a thin plating 01 era· blue net. Here apin, action waa
Hocke,. tryoull will be held
Goodhart.
and the action 11 seldom auUty
ciousness over her cruder ways.
the keynote.
for frethmen on Monda" Tne..
drallciDc·
Of all <the lingen, the Mexican
There were tbe momenta that
after.
Wednesday
day. and
Monday. October 1
The .tory ia 01 a weatem min· lover .h.d the be.st voice. Hi. song. lacked smoothness In the handling
noons, Sept�.mber 24, 2:5, .nd
NEWS
tryouts,
5:00
p.m.
iDe to�. aDd ita fouader, who suited him, and'ihe eaaily ,ot above 01 the ..eta that alwaYI .make an
26, at 4 o'dock. Enryone in.
:REWS room. Goodhart Han.
watch.. \bl. town crow••nd t hen the orchestra, which .t times leem· early performance 01 a play in·
tereeted i. more thsn welcome.
,den the _acul. b of IMine
ed too loud for . the.atre the size tereaUn,. There were the few
Any q utl tiona will be happil,.
Marriag.. leeturea, ginD by
auddenly d eserted. .. the c old rum of the Shubett. Nor can one over- faulta. But "Paint Your Wagon"
anlw�.recl by Blu Townsend,
Dr. Elizabeth Humeston, the
out. .nd the miners leave sincin c , look t he sLn-ln" of Hr. !Reed, as Js deU"htful, and one was n ot
IUf5' e
e
b
captain,
in Rhoada, or
,.
college physician, will start on
1IIW'beN'm I Goln'T". lame. Bar_ he strummed .nd . ang about the prlsed to he.1' people whi.tUnc
1 - expUVJl
_.11.-.
••
__
•
..
toll y
Phoebe
Albert,
mans,er.
in
Tuesdar, October 16, for anr·
n.
lo .. Ylo
�
erea.... town of R'Umlon.
the tunes aa tbey walked up the
iDa a character throqb bil etyle
one intereeted.
Pembroke tEast.
There was variety in the sonCl, atreet.
of Iincinc and dancinc. and

beiDc

4ftrolon c.

(.bnoU

�

ing

i

m, of

•

�

�
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6kirm'u 6moke 6bop
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�.�dat Chesterfield
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PROPRIETOR

ILDNESS
1fIj..NO

AntR·TASTE

.:.AND ONLY CHISJI."IlD HAS U'

